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PUBLIC HEARING 
 

January 17, 2011   7:00 p.m. 

Council Chamber 

City Hall 

 

NOTES 
PRESENT: 

Mayor Wayne Wright 

Councillor Jonathan Cote 

Councillor Bill Harper 

Councillor Betty McIntosh 

Councillor Jaimie McEvoy 

Councillor Bob Osterman 

Councillor Lorrie Williams 

 

STAFF: 

Mr. Paul Daminato  - City Administrator 

Ms. Judi Turner  - Acting Corporate Officer 

Ms. Bev Grieve  - Manager, Planning, Development Services 

Mr. Jim Lowrie  - Director of Engineering 

Ms. Louise Payne  - Committee Clerk 
 

MAYOR WRIGHT READ A STATEMENT CONCERNING THE PROPOSED 

BYLAWS AND THE CONDUCT OF THE PUBLIC HEARING. 

 

BUSINESS 

 

1. Zoning Amendment Bylaw No. 7437, 2010 [a Bylaw to amend Zoning Bylaw No. 

6680, 2001 re: garage (detached accessory building) height regulations]   

 

a. The Manager, Planning, Development Services summarized the intent of the 

bylaw and proposed development of the lands. 

 

b. The Acting Corporate Officer advised of written submissions received in response 

to the Notice of Hearing. 

 

 MOVED AND SECONDED 

 THAT the correspondence from Gerald Johnstone, Frank Norman, and Allen and 

Sharon Domaas be received. 

  CARRIED. 

 All members of Council voted in favour of the motion. 

 

http://www.newwestcity.ca/council_minutes/0117_11/PHAG%20Bylaw%207437%202010%20PH%20package.pdf
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c. Mayor Wright invited all persons having an interest in the bylaw to address the 

Council. 

 

 Frank Norman, Resident expressed concern with the proposed prohibition of 

dormers on garages.  He agreed with the proposed height restriction to prevent a 

second storey but stated that dormers can be a complementary architectural 

feature to the design of the main house. 

 

 Mary Wilson, Resident pointed out the public nature to back lanes as one of the 

treasures as links through neighbourhoods, as part of the network of urban trails.  

She agreed with the proposed height restriction for garages. 

 

 Allen Domaas, Resident: 

 Disappointed that City intends to limit the height of garages and dormers on 

garages (in an effort to limit “monster garages”); 

 Strongly oppose bylaw amendments in current form and suggest that the City 

look at opportunities to create new housing alternatives such as “carriage” or 

“lane” houses; 

 To fulfill goals contained in the City’s Strategic Plan, look forward to seeing 

creative housing forms to accommodate growth, not solely high-rise and low-

rise condominiums; 

 With limited land base in the City, comes as surprise that City is moving to 

remove the opportunity for carriage houses (which are supported in 

surrounding cities); 

 Encourage Council to defeat this bylaw because it is not supportive of the 

City’s Strategic Plan. 

 

  John Unger, Resident stated that he was opposed to the size (footprint), not the 

height, of garages with new home builds. 

 

  Elmer Rudolph, Resident noted that almost all municipalities around New 

Westminster have lower garage heights.  The West End Residents Association has 

received numerous complaints about “monster garages” which block views and 

sight lines of residents.  He agreed with the proposed “no dormer” provision of 

the bylaw as well as the proposed height restriction for garages. 

 

  Christine Dafoe, Resident stated that she wanted to build a garage to 

complement the design of our house but would have to change the design to a 

smaller footprint and change the pitch of the roof if this bylaw was adopted.  She 

supported the idea of “carriage homes” in the future. 

 

  Kristine Machiuk, Resident commented that if residents want to keep their 

children in the community, the City may need “carriage” or “lane” homes.  She 

did not support the amendment, and encouraged Council to look at creative 

solutions to the housing problem. 
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  Gavin McLeod, Resident expressed concern with larger garages built in his 

neighbourhood that take up the full width of the backyard.  They create a 

“canyon” of garages which deteriorates the tone of the neighbourhood.  He 

supported that bylaw, with consideration of the total square footage of the garage 

to be limited. 

 

  Mary Wilson, Resident clarified that she was not opposed to “lane” homes but to 

two storey garages. 

 

 MOVED and SECONDED 
THAT Zoning Amendment Bylaw No. 7437, 2010 be referred to the Regular 

meeting of Council for consideration of Third Reading and Adoption. 

CARRIED. 

All members of Council voted in favour of the motion. 

 

2. Zoning Amendment Bylaw No. 7447, 2010 [a Bylaw to amend Zoning Bylaw No. 

6680, 2001 re:  Village at Historic Sapperton Sub-Districts] 

 

a. The Manager, Planning, Development Services summarized the intent of the 

bylaw and proposed development of the lands. 

 

b. The Acting Corporate Officer advised there were no written submissions received 

in response to the Notice of Hearing. 

 

c. Mayor Wright invited all persons having an interest in the bylaw to address the 

Council. 

 

Larry Kerr of Wesgroup Properties made a presentation summarizing the 

proposed amendments to the Brewery District at 210 Brunette Avenue to allow 

development of a general purpose office building for TransLink. 

 

MOVED and SECONDED 
THAT Zoning Amendment Bylaw 7447, 2010 be referred to the Regular Meeting 

of Council for consideration of Third Reading and Adoption. 

CARRIED. 

All members of Council voted in favour of the motion. 

   

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Public Hearing concluded at 8:00 p.m. 

 

Certified as being a fair and accurate report of the Public Hearing. 

 

 

 

__________________________________ 

Judi Turner, Acting Corporate Officer 

http://www.newwestcity.ca/council_minutes/0117_11/PHAG%20Bylaw%207447%202010%20PH%20package.pdf

